®

SALT CHLORINATOR WITH
EXTENDED LIFE TURBOCELL

®

Enjoy perfectly sanitized, luxuriously
soft water that now lasts 25% longer.
As the global leader in salt chlorination, Hayward
provides luxuriously soft water and the most
convenient sanitization method on the market to
millions of pool owners around the world. With
the introduction of AquaRite 900, we’re taking
our industry-leading technology to the next level.
AquaRite 900 is designed to provide the same
superior salt chlorination you expect from Hayward,
but with an Extended Life TurboCell, it produces
25% more chlorine over its lifetime than our leading
AquaRite systems. The Extended Life TurboCell
cuts your chlorine costs by 50% or more, to less
than $1 per pound. Plus, with an industry best
4-year warranty, you can relax in the comfort of
your pool completely worry-free.

Total System: Pumps I Filters I Heating I Cleaners I Sanitization I Automation I Lighting I Safety I White Goods

S A N I T I Z AT I O N

AquaRite 900

Enjoy your investment longer.
Experience Extended Life.
For unmatched comfort and convenience, choose AquaRite 900.
®

Hayward®’s AquaRite 900 is the most convenient alternative to conventional chlorine—bringing your pool the very best in
soft, silky, perfectly sanitized water without you ever having to lift a finger. Combine that with the industry’s best warranty
support, and it’s no surprise AquaRite is the worlds #1 salt chlorinator today, with over 1 million units sold.

4YEAR

AquaRite 900 features our Extended Life TurboCell,® offering the same superior salt chlorination as the leading AquaRite
system, but with a 25% greater total chlorine output over its lifetime. The Extended Life TurboCell cuts your annual chlorine
costs in half and eliminates the hassle of constantly handling conventional chlorine. Plus, with a 4-year warranty, you can
enjoy your pool for years to come, secure in the support of the trusted Hayward name.

ENJOY SOFT, SILKY WATER.

EXTENDED LIFE VS. STANDARD TURBOCELLS

Because salt chlorination provides automatic, consistent sanitization
—avoiding the highs and lows of manual chlorine addition—salt
chlorinated water won’t irritate eyes, dry out skin or cause fabrics to
fade. The gentle sanitization process eliminates harsh chlorine odors
while creating velvety smooth water that feels unbelievably luxurious.

WORK LESS, PLAY MORE.
Salt chlorination systems automatically convert dissolved salt into
a virtually endless supply of chlorine, so you can spend less time
maintaining your pool and more time enjoying it. No more mixing
and measuring harsh, factory-produced liquid or tablet chlorine—
just jump in and relax with total peace of mind.

SAVOR THE COST SAVINGS.
As a steady supply of fresh, natural chlorine continuously circulates
throughout your pool, you can expect to cut your chlorine costs by
at least 50%. By keeping water chemistry perfectly balanced, salt
chlorination can also extend the life of your pool and spa, saving
you expensive replacement costs down the road.

EXPERT LINE products are only available through your local pool professional.

Cell/ Pool Size Rating

Total Pounds of Free
Chlorine Produced
(as Trichlor)*

Extended Life TCELL940 (40,000 gallons)

725 lbs.

Hayward T-CELL-15 (40,000 gallons)

580 lbs.

Extended Life TCELL925 (25,000 gallons)

480 lbs.

Hayward T-CELL-9 (25,000 gallons)

385 lbs.

*Based on rating of chlorine delivery by NSF and Denora Tech.

Part Number

Description

AQR940

AquaRite 900 with 40,000 gallon Extended Life TurboCell

TCELL940

Extended Life TurboCell for pools up to 40,000 gallons

AQR925

AquaRite 900 with 25,000 gallon Extended Life TurboCell

TCELL925

Extended Life TurboCell for pools up to 25,000 gallons

For more information about Hayward Salt Chlorination, visit haywardsalt.com.

To take a closer look at AquaRite 900 or other Hayward ® products, go to
hayward.com or call 1-888-HAYWARD.
Hayward, AquaRite and TurboCell are registered trademarks of Hayward
Industries, Inc. © 2015 Hayward Industries, Inc. All other trademarks not
owned by Hayward are the property of their respective owners. Hayward
is not in any way affiliated with or endorsed by those third parties.
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